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Plans For Christmas

Pageant Going Forward

Gov. Moore Calls Session
To Draft Legislation For

Reapportionment In State
TWO ARRESTED

IN ROBBERY AT

FORKS OF IVY

SOIL AND WATER

CONSERVATION

IS COMMENDED

Special Session To Begin On
January 10; Both

Bodies Involved

Covernor Kan Moore Monday

summoned lie Crucial A ,emhly
into extra session beginning Jan.
In to draft reapportionment and
red ist net ing legislat ion.

At the same time lA. Covernor

Merchant's Second Drawing

To Be Held Here Saturday

Member of the I'ri.e Committee for the Christ-
mas Shopping Promotion, Kponsored by the Marshall
Merchants Association, this wevk announced the list
of prizes which will be jriven away here next Satur-
day, I 'ecember 1 1

The second of four drawings will be held at 'A :30

o'cloc k at he courthouse.
Practically all Marshall firms arc participating

in KivinK tickets with each $1.00 purchase or paid
mi account and thousands of tickets have already
been y en hrouKhout I his area.

In addition to trade certificates (each $5 denom-
ination) many merchants are also Riving "extras
which are listed below. It was explained that these
trade certificates can be used for money. They can
be redeemed at any firm displaying the "We Redeem
Certificates" signs. These firms are also listed on
back of each trade certificate and cannot be redeem-
ed at any store other than thosv listed. They are
good for any merchandise of your choice or may be
used to pay on account.

The tickets are blank this year (2"x3") pink
cards). All you do is sign your name and address on

back and deposit them in boxes in any participating
store. The tickets will be drawn and the name of the
person will be announced.

You DO NOT have to be present to win.

If, by chance, a ticket is drawn which has not
been stamped by a firm it will be discarded.

Remember, the see, nid drawing is SATURDAY
at :i::!0 o'clock in front of the courthouse.

Below is the list of prizes to be given awajy Sat-

urday afternoon:
Kight drawings for five Trade Certificates ($25)

Klectric Blanket McKinney's Dept. Store

Steam and Dry Iron Bowman Hardware Co.

$10 worth of dry ( leaning Edwards Cleaners

One 750x14 T;re - Ponder Auto Supply

PONY Marshall Merchants Association

To Be Presented December
21, 22, 23; All Singers

Invited

Plans an' going forward to

present the "live" Christmas Pag-

eant here on the nights of De-

cember 21, 22 anil 2'.i, beginning
each night at ?:'((! o'eclock.

The juigcant, sponsored liy the
Marshall Merchants Association
anl cooperating churches, 1ms

gained wide pulilicily and record
trowds arc expected to sec the
impressive event this year.

Coordinators have been named
from several churches to assist in

the statins, sinking and produc-

tion. Dean Shields, assisted by
Mrs. S. I,. Nix, and others, are
in charge and announcce that this
year's pageant will again be wor-

thy of national prominence.

SINGERS INVITED

Anyone interested and desir-

ing to be in the choir which will
sing each night during the pre-

sentation, is invited to be at the
Marshall Baptst Church next
Monday night at 7:00 o'clock for
the first rehearsal. Any church
in the county which wishes to fur
nish singers in the choir are urg-

ed to be present Monday night
It is hoped that 75 or more

singers will compose the choir
which will add greatly to the pre-

sentation.

STAR NOW SHINES

The large star on the mountain
opposite the courthouse is now
Bhining nightly and the spotlight
which sends a ray toward the

manger scene on the courthouse
lawn is expected to be ready for
us in a few days.

NOT SO BAD

Never take your problems in

this life too seriously they're
never as bad as you think they're
going to be.

Letter Received By J ohn D.
Ray, District Chairman,

From Orville Freeman

John I). liay, chairman, Madi
son County Soil and Water Con-

servation District, received a le-

tter of commendation this week

from Orville J. Freeman, Secre-

tary of Agriculture, Washington,
I). ('., in which Secretary Free-

man cites the progressive action
in updating the soil and water
conservation program in this
county.

In another letter, Mr, Kay also
received plaudits from 1). A. Wil-

liams, Administrator of the Soil

Conservation Service and from .1

I. Kuykendall, State Conserva-
tionist.

Members of the Madison Coun-
ty Hoard in addition to Mr. Ray,
of Marshall Route 1 are Harry
Rice, Marshall Rt. (i and Herschel
Ramsey. Marshall Rt. I.

Secretary Freeman's letter fol- -

Mr. John D. Kay
Chairman, Madison County
Soil and Water Conservation
District
Marshall, North Carolina
Dear Mr. Ray:

I want to commend the govern-

ing body of your District for their
progressive action in updating the
soil and water conservation pro-

gram and modernizing the memo-

randum of understanding with the
U. S. Deparment of Agriculture.
This is an important initial step

(Continued to Page Six)

First Drawing Here last
Saturday Brings Big Crowd

Red Cross Drive Is

Change Made

In Drawings
Menihei of the Me hauls A

sociation met Tuesday night and
deciucu to make a Jew hanges m
the remainder of the draw
held here.

Due to so many persons bring
unable to lie present at the draw-

ings, although they have deposit-
ed tickets, it, was decided to award
prizes to the name on the tickets
drawn regardless of whether
they are present or not. Should
the winner not he present he or
she will he notified by mail and
they must redeem the prizes with-

in one week or the prize i, ill

again he drawn for at a future
drawing. In other words, you DO

NOT have to lie present to win.

They also decided to "split up"
the trade certificates into equal
numbers, giving more persons a
chance to win. The "extra" priz-

es will also be separate drawings,
also giving more persons a chance
to win.

In all, next Saturday there will

be i:t tickets drawn for the nu-

merous prizes, including the linal
drawing for a puny.

OWEN FISH NEW

PRESIDENT OF

COUNT NCEA

Owen Fish, principal of Laurel
High School, was elected presi-

dent of the Madison County Unit
of the North Carolina Education

Association at a meeting last
week at Marshall School.

James E. Allen, business edu-

cation teacher of Marshall High

School, was elected vice presi-

dent; and Mrs. Blaine Jarvis, first
grade teJacher of Ebbs Chapel,
was named secretary-treasure- r.

David Wyatt, science teacher at

Marshall High School, is the re-

tiring president.

CAUSES OF FIKES
One out of five fires in the

United States is caused by match-

es and smoking, the Insurance
rnformation Institute reports. An-

other 120 per cent are caused by

the misuse of electricity and by

faulty electrical equipment.

Lenoir, C. C. Harrell of Morgan-ton- ,

W. R. Chambers of Marion

and Robert Wren of Gastoniia.
A native of Roanoke, Va., Dr.

Bentley did his undergraduate
study in music at Baylor Univer-
sity in Waco, Texas, receiving the
Bachelor of Music degree in 1958.

After two years of study at
Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary in Louisville, Ky., he
received a Master of Religious

Education in 1960.

Orginally he had planned a
career as a combination church
musk director and director of re-

ligious education. However, dur-

ing his study at the seminary he
developed an interest in admini-

stration in higher education and
decided to pursue a doctorate in

that area.
KwroiWg in a newly organised

itihTunTversity oftodsaaa, he earn
ed, hi 1MB, the Doctor of

(Continued to Page Bight)

Men Enter L&M Store, Hold
Pistol On Owner And

Take $464.00

Two Harnanlsvillo men arc be

ing held in the Madison County

jail without bond and a third man

is being sought in connection with
un armed robbery near the Korku

of Ivy on the night of Novem-

ber i:t.

Sheriff E. V. Ponder identified

the men as Phillip Morris Anders,

20, and James Allen, 28, both of

Bamardsville. The sheriff did

not identify the third man being

sought.
The two men were picked up

this week on a warrant sworn out

by the Madison County sheriff's
department. Anders was arrest-

ed by a State Patrolman and Ce-

cil Masters and Allen was appre-

hended by the Madison County

sheriff's department, aided by

Jliuncoinbe County's sheriffs le- -

(Continued to Page Six)

Court Adjourns
Here Wednesday;
Judgments Passed
The December term of superior

ccourt which started here Mon-

day adjourned Wednesday after-

noon. Judge P. C. Froneberger
presided at the term.

Among the judgments rendered
were:

George Pappas, of Greece,
pleaded guilty to an assault on a
minor. Seven months suspended

for three years; he pay costs and

vacate county.
Marvin Hilemen, of Tennessee,

(Continued on Page Seven)

Only

County Goal

attended the meeting and reported
on progress being made in Red
Cross training programs in First
Aid and Home Nursing. It is an-

ticipated that classes in both will
be held within the near future.

RESOLUTION
The board adopted the follow

Sng resolution:
Resolved, that the Board of D-

irectors of the Madison (bounty

Branch of the Asheville Area
American Red Cross go on record
expressing their gratitude to the

of the 1965 Member-

ship Drive, the Rev. David Rob-

erts and the Rev. Jack Thomas,
for planning and directing a
most successful program, and tha- t-

persons assisting in the drive
(Continued to Page Eight)

DIESEL ENGINE

BLAZE FOUGHT

BY FIREMEN SAT.

Estimated $50,000 Damage
To New Engine At

Redmon

An eastimated $60,000 damage
to a new Diesel freight engine re-

sulted la an slaXikal fire in one

of the unite tost Saturday m the
about 8:00 p. m.

Marshall firemen, headed by
Deputy Chief Allen Duckett, re
ceived the call about 8 p. m., and

to Redmon where operat- -

Feed Grain Program For

1966 Is Announced Here

Next Drawing To Be Held
Saturday At 3:30

O'clock

People from all over Madison
County swarmed into town last
Saturday to shop, to talk to

friends and to be present at the
first of four Merchants Associa-

tion drawings. The courtroom
was filled with persons, mostly
women, who chose to sit down in

the warm comfort of the court-

room rather than stand outside.

However, hundreds lined the side-

walks and the courthouse walk-

way as the drawing started at
3:30 o'clock.

The newly-buil- t ticket cage
with thousands of pink tickets in

it was turned by electricity and

motor. This improvement was

worked out by Roy Wild, and oth

ers.
The first winner of f trade

certificates and a basket of gro-

ceries from Dixie Grovery, was
won by Delma Hanks, Marshall
Route 4. The ticket came from

Whitehurst Insurance Agency.

The second ticket, drawn was

for 1(1 trade certificates and a
permanent from Halsam lieauty

Shop. These were won by Mrs.

Polly Treadway, of Marshall. The

ticket came from Dixie Grocery.

Third drawing was also for 10

trade certificates and an electric
coffee pot from Home Klectric.

Mrs. Jani Randall, of Marshall,
was the winner. The ticket came

from Dixie Grocery.

The fourth drawing was for IB

(Continued on Page Six)

Itobert W. Scott and House
Speaker II. Pat Taylor Jr. named
special senate and house commit-

tees to start advanced studies on

reapportionment of the two bod-

ies.
In the near future, they said, a

joint committee of house anil sen

lite members will he named to

study realignment of the state's
congressional districts.

The announcements came fol-

lowing a conference by the three
in Covernor Moore's office.

The Covernor, Seott and Tay-

lor, said the extra session should

limit itself solely to action de-

signed to comply with the Nov.

ISO order of a three-judg- e federal
court directing the state to ap-

portion Ixith houses of the state
legislature on a population basis,

and to realign the congressional
districts to achieve closer equal-

ity of population.
The three state leaders said that

in confronting the problem of

legislative reapportionment the
general assembly should not seek

lit this time to increase the size

of either the house or senate.
The house is now composed of

120 members and the senate of
60. The Senate is apportioned on

the basis of population only but
the formula for distributing the
House membership is primarily
based oA geography.

The court order directing re-

apportionment held invalid state
constitutional provisions guaran-

teeing each county at least one

representative in the House.

Signups Will Be Early Next
Year, Robinson

Asserts

The feed grain program for
19Gf will he essentially unchanged
in form, but payment rates will
be adjusted to encourage broader
participation by farmers, the
USDA has announced.

Changes in the program are
either those required by law or
those which reflect legislative
history established this year
when the new program was en-

acted.

Continuing objectives of the
program are to strengthen in-

come of producers, particularly
those who make full use of the

(Continued to Page Six)

Farmers Must Apply To
ASCS Office For

Orders

One of the benefits made avail-
able to county farmers since the
designation of the county as a
disaster area is the availability
of Government owned com, at the
discount price of $1,086 per bu-

shed (66 pounds). This corn hi
comparable as far as nutrition hi
concerned one pound equal to
four poundr of com silage or two
pounds of alfalfa bay. On a cost
basis, this com costs -- .9c per
pounds, on an equivalent basis of
four pounds of com rifeg a
$10.00 a ton equals 2c a pouad, 2
pound, of attain bay

(Continued on Page Six)

$300 Short Of

Board Passes A Resolution;!
Public

Praised

At the Madison County Red

Cross Board of Directors meeting
held in Marshall last week it was

reported that the annual Mem-

bership Drive is now within less

than $300 of reaching the goal of

$3,000,000. A measure of the
success of the drive is the fact
that well over BOO individuals

contributed, which shows a large

increase in Red Cross participa-

tions in the county.

Mrs. Eleanor Penley, Asheville

Area Red Cross staff member,

Miss Ruth Lockman, Red Cross
National Field Director, and Mr.

John Martindale, Area Director all
of First Aid and Youth Program,

M. M. HOSPITAL

TRUSTEES SET

EXPANSION

Memorial Mission Hospital
trustees Monday night announ-

ced a contract on an $870,000 pro-

ject had been awarded a Charlotte
firm for completion of the fourth
floor on tthe hospital's new north
wing.

The project, to be completed by
C. P. Street Construction Co., will
mean 36 additional beds plus an
addition to kitchen and dietary

(Continued on Page Six)

Bentley Named President
Hill College

Trio Fined $250 Each

In County School Case
Government Corn Is Now

Available To Farmers

Of Mars
Will Begin Duties July 1;

Succeeds Dr. Hoyt
Blackwell

By WALTER SMITH

A youthful new president of
Mars Hill College was named
Tuesday by the board of trustees.

Dr. Fred Bentley, 30, assistant
dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences and assistant professor
of education at the University of
Louisville, will succeed Dr. Hoyt
Blackwell on July 1.

He was recommended by a
special committee appointed last
spring and unanimously elected
by the full board here Tuesday.
He was present, with his wife, to
accept the appointment.

Dr. Bentley will become only
the third president the Baptist col-

lege has had since 1897. Dr. Black-wel- l,

78, had announced Us retire-
ment last May, at the semi-annu- al

meeting of the trustees.
Dr. Bentley's selection culmina- -

lted nearly six of search- -

New MHC President
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Dr. Fred Bentley

ing by the special trustee com-

mittee comprised of Carl Hearst
of Mr Bluff, Emory McCall of

Long Dragged Out Case !
Expected To Be Ended

At Next Term

Three county men were given,
suspended sentences of seven
months each Monday in Superior
Count after they had pleaded
guilty to charges of interfering
with the operation of a school.

Judge P. C. Froneberger fined)

each of the three, Paul Bauard,
Joe Fowler and Eugene Thomas,
$250 plus costs.

The tare were among seven
men against whom several charg-

es were brought in 1962, when the
county consolidated the Marshall
and Walnut schools, arousing
forceful opposition among a num-

ber of students and their parents
who did not want to attend an--

THREE-MEMBE- R

COMMITTEE IS

NAMED BY SHC

Raleigh State Highway, Com
mission Chairman Joseph H.
Hunt, Jr., Friday announced the
appointment of a special three-memb- er

committee to interview
and select maaoWng engineers
for the State Highway Commis
sion.

Hunt named Cunimhloasri
John F. McNair, in, of Laurhv
burg chaiirman of the committee.

(Continued on Pegs Six)
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